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☆ Why is weaning important?

When babies are about  5~6 months old, breast milk does not supply all the nutrients      

they need.

☆ Let's establish a breast-feeding rhythm (breast-feed when the baby gets hungry）.

☆ Introduce new ingredients starting by one scoop, one type at a time (as much as 

possible, do it in the morning).

☆ Start from once a day, and then twice a day when the baby is about 7～8 months old.

How to prepare Rice Porridge

【From uncooked rice】

Proportion: Rice 1：Water 10

How to prepare Dashi Stock

(Let's start with kombu kelp dashi)

【Kombu kelp dashi】

① Put 200ml of water and 2g of kelp in a pan.

Let it soak for 30 minutes. 

② Turn on low heat and take out the kelp just 

before the water boils.

【Kombu kelp & Bonito fish flakes dashi】

① Put the kombu kelp dashi in a boil, add 4g of 

bonito fish flakes and turn off the heat.

② When the flakes sink, strain with a paper towel.

Rice Porridge Vegetables White fish or tofu → Egg yolk

Increase to 5~6 scoops

Gradually increaseGradually increaseGradually increase

Introducing baby food with pleasure, without hassle

☆ Balanced and healthy combination

Side dish
Vegetables and 

seaweed improve 

body condition

Main Rice, bread and      

noodles provide

body with energy

Important side dish

Protein builds 

☆ Do not give honey up to 1 year of age to prevent infant botulism.

☆ Prevent tooth decay from 0 year old

Give a sip of warm water or tea after every meal and snack.

When teeth begin to grow, wrap a piece of gauze around your finger and clean it.

☆ Skin ship is important when breastfeeding

Let's continue  breast-feeding as much as possible. In case of formula milk, hold the baby

in your arms. Also, be sure to have mother's well-balanced meals. 

Combine 3 types of 

ingredients at each meal

＊Maternal and child health services available in Hikone＊

【Infant individual consultation】 Held twice a month

We will provide consultation regarding your child's development, vaccinations, 

baby food, nutrition, playing etc.

＊Consultation with dieticians will be held in the latter half of each month. For details, 

please take a  look at Koho Hikone etc.

【Support Center for pregnancy and childrearing】

Please feel free to contact us with any concerns you may have regarding parenting, vaccinations etc. 

☎ ２６－０１９２ Reception time: Monday to Friday (excluding holidays), 8:30 to 17:15

☆ Baby food basics

① Put the rice and the water in a 

pan and let it soak for 20 to 30 

minutes. 

② Turn on high heat until the water 

boils, then turn over low heat and 

simmer for 30 minutes to 1 hour.

③ Simmer until you can slightly crush 

the rice with your fingertips. Cover 

【From cooked rice】

Proportion: Cooked rice 1 : Water 4

① After boiling, simmer for 20 

minutes in low heat to avoid spilling 

(do not mix it). 

② Simmer until there the water 

decreases, the rice grains get larger 

and you can slightly crush them with 

your fingertips. 

③ Turn off the heat, cover and 

☆Ｑ＆Ａ When the baby is about 5 ~ 6 months old

Ａ．If your baby is less than 5 months old, he/she may have an allergy. If it is later, he/she will not   

have the opportunity to practice chewing and swallowing. If your baby's is growing     

accordingly, introduce baby food 6 months after birth at the latest.

Ａ．You don't have to force it, but it is good to give water or tea (barley or bancha) when he/she 

sweats or after bath. (Refrain giving ionic beverages, as it contains sugar and salt).

Ｑ．Should I season the baby food？

Ａ．No seasoning is required for baby food at the beginning. From 7 ~8 months, start light 

seasoning, so the baby can enjoy the natural taste of each ingredient.

Ｑ．Is it good to give tea to the baby?

Ｑ．What if I start giving baby food earlier or later?

Put the rice and 

water in a heat-

resistant container,

place it in the 

center of the rice 

cooker and cook it.

Be careful! Commercial stocks 

and broths may contain salt etc.

・Kombu kelp dashi: Add 2 cm² of kombu

kelp to 200ml of water and keep it in the 

refrigerator overnight. Boil before use. 

・Bonito dashi: Put 1 pack of bonito fish 

flakes in a tea pack, leave it in boiling water 

for 10 minutes and take it out. Alternatively, 

add 1 pack of bonito fish flakes to a tea 

strainer 

and pour boiling water over it. 



Weaning in Steps 

Age ５～６ months old ７～８ months old ９～１１ months old １２～１８ months old

Early weaning Mid-weaning Late weaning Post-weaning

Given according to the progress and
completion of weaning of each child

Reference on the offering way

・Start with one scoop once a day while
observing the child
・Give as much of breast milk and formula as
the child wants

・Feed the child twice a day and start giving
rhythm to the meals
・Increase the variety of food for the child to
enjoy new flavors and textures

・Feed the child three times a day and take
care of the rhythm of the meals
・Make the child experience a pleasant time by
eating with family

・It is important to have 3 meals a day to
establish a daily rhythm
・Let the child experience the pleasure of
eating by him or herself

Frequency
Baby food Once (a day) Twice Three times Three times

Breast milk・Formula Once after meal ＋ ４times
（give as much as the child wants）

Twice after meal ＋ 3 times
3 times after meal ＋ twice（as the amount of food
increases, the frequency of the meals decreases）

Amount per serving

Mouth movement
Tongue moves back and forth
Practice of closing the mouth and swallowing

Tongue moves back and forth, up and down
Practice of chewing using tongue and upper
jaw

Tongue moves back and forth, left and right,
up and down
Practice of biting with front teeth
Practice of chewing with gums

Tongue moves freely
Back teeth are growing
Biting power is not strong yet

Mash it until it get creamy Firmness that can be mashed with tongue Firmness that can be crushed with gums Firmness that can be chewed with gums

Crushed or finely chopped　5～6ｍｍ² １ｃｍ² Easy to eat size

Cereals（rice, bread etc.）
             10 times rice porridge (1 rice : 10
             water)→７times rice porridge

               ５times rice porridge                 ５times rice porridge → Soft rice                  Soft rice → Rice

Vegetables
              Soft simmered and mashed neutral
              flavor vegetables
            （carrot, turnip, spinach, chard etc.）

               Coarse crushed → finely chopped
              Firmness and size easy to crush
              with gums (don't cut too much）

                Boiled soybeans

Fish                 White fish（sea bream, flatfish)
                With fish → Red fish
                Red fish: tuna, bonito, canned
                tuna (without oil and salt）

               Red fish → Blue-skinned fish
               Blue-skinned fish: horse mackerel,
               sardines, saury, mackerel etc.

Soy products                 Tofu
                Diced and heated natto,
                grated dehydrated tofu

                Hard boiled egg yolk
                １hard boiled egg yolk →
                 1/3 whole egg

                １/2 whole egg                1/2～2/3 whole egg

Meat                 About 1/4 of chicken fillet                  Pork, beef lean meat

Preparation
and size

Firmness and shape

Size

Important points
★ New ingredients shall be introduced one at a time, starting by one scoop. If there is no problem, gradually increase its amount.

★ Do not give honey up to 1 year of age to prevent infant botulism.

Dairy products                 Yogurt（unsweetened) , cheese（small amount）                 Milk（200～400ml a day）

Seasoning
              The taste of the ingredients
              themselves, kelp soup etc.

                Miso, soy sauce, salt, sugar,
                small amount of butter

           Small amount of mayonnaise (after the child become able to eat one whole egg)
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Egg

（Main dish）50～80ｇ rice porridge

（Main dish）10～15ｇ fish o meat or 30～40ｇ tofu 

or 1 egg yolk to 1/3 egg, or 50～70ｇ dairy product

（Side dish） 20～30ｇ vegetables

（Main dish）90ｇrice porridge or 80ｇ soft rice

（Side dish） 30～40ｇ vegetables

（Main dish）15ｇ fish or meat or 45g tofu or

1/2 egg or 80g dairy product

（Main dish）80ｇ soft rice or 80ｇ rice
（Slice dish） 40～50ｇ vegetables

（Main dish）15～20ｇ fish or meat or 50～55ｇ

tofu or 1/2～2/3 egg or 100ｇ dairy productStart by rice porridge

↓

Try also mashed vegetables

↓

When you get used to it, try mashed tofu, 

white fish, egg yolk etc.

   *The above steps are just a few of many ways of weaning. Take an appropriate step according to your baby's growth.         Hikone Health Promotion Div.


